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8 Abstract Palaeoecological reconstructions from the region

9 of southwestern Bulgaria were used for inferring the human

10 impact on the vegetation and landscape during the last 8

11 millennia. They are based on data from pollen analyses of

12 lakes and peat-bogs, plant macrofossils, archaeobotanical

13 finds and radiocarbon dating. During the early Holocene,

14 after 7900 cal. B.P. (5950 cal. B.C.) the climate changed to

15 cooler summers, milder winters and higher precipitation

16 resulting in the formation of a coniferous belt dominated by

17 Pinus sp. and Abies alba. These favorable environmental

18 pre-conditions had a positive influence on the Neolithisa-

19 tion of the Balkans after the 8200 cal. B.P. (6250 cal. B.C.)

20 cold event, which caused drought in the Eastern Mediter-

21 ranean. Direct evidence from wood charcoal records from

22 the Neolithic settlement layers in the study area shows a

23 slight modification of the surrounding woodlands and an

24 increase of the light-demanding components, probably

25expressed through larger forest border zones and thinning

26out of the wood stands. The increase in the number of set-

27tlements in the valleys of southwestern Bulgaria intensified

28the human activity visible in the palaeobotanical record

29from 6950 cal. B.P. (5000 cal. B.C.) onwards. Between ca.

305700–5100 cal. B.P. (3800–3200 cal. B.C.) signs of anthro-

31pogenic influence on the vegetation are virtually absent.

32The intensity of human impact increased notably after

333200 cal. B.P. (1400–1250 cal. B.C., approx. Late Bronze

34Age), documented by a rise of pollen anthropogenic indi-

35cators. The final transformations in the natural forest cover

36after 2750 cal. B.P. (800 cal. B.C. onset of the Iron Age)

37marked the reduction of the coniferous forests dominated

38by Abies alba and Pinus sp. and the expansion of Fagus

39sylvatica and Picea abies. These vegetation changes are

40contemporaneous with increase of the palaeofire activi-

41ties and the next peak of anthropogenic indicators. The

42changes in the landscape during the Roman period and

43the medieval period reflect regional environmental features

44and were forced by the diversification of anthropogenic

45activity.

46

47Keywords Pollen � Wood charcoal analysis �

48Human impact � Climate change � South Eastern Europe

49Introduction

50Palaeobotanical proxy data can give a comprehensive

51view of anthropogenic impact on the natural vegetation,

52providing data on human-environment interactions. In

53combination with archaeological data, palaeoecological

54information allows the reconstruction of interactions and/or

55adaptation of past societies to Holocene climate changes

56during different historical epochs (Gaillard 2007).
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57 Southwestern Bulgaria is of special interest for studies on

58 this topic as its natural vegetation has been influenced by

59 anthropogenic activity since at least 8,500 years ago,

60 starting with the introduction of Neolithic farming and

61 continuously increasing through millennia of human occu-

62 pation. The area is considered as one of the routes for the

63 Neolithisation of southeastern Europe, playing a key role in

64 the prehistory of the region because of its special geo-

65 graphic position linked with the Aegean in the south, the

66 Thracian plain to the east and the Danube valley to the

67 north. This position of the study area makes it very suitable

68 for tracing out various regional land use developments and

69 influences on the vegetation. Its natural conditions have a

70 transitional character from Mediterranean to continental

71 climate and vegetation, and could be crucial for under-

72 standing the linkage between the near-eastern and European

73 land use practices.

74 The main periods of human occupation in the region, if

75 considered against the background of the main palaeocli-

76 matic events during the Holocene, show certain parallels

77 and relationships (for discussion of some of them see

78 Weninger et al. 2009). The Neolithisation in the study area

79 was preceded by the 8200 cal. B.P. (ca. 6200 cal. B.C.)

80 cooling event which influenced the environment and human

81 occupation in the study area (Weninger et al. 2006).

82 Another period of importance is the end of the Holocene

83 climatic optimum, which can be roughly associated with

84 Bond cycle 4: 5400–4800 cal. B.P. (3450–2850 cal. B.C.)

85 (Bond et al. 2001) and which is more or less contemporary

86 with the transitional period between the end of the Chal-

87 colithic period in Bulgaria (ca. 3800–3500 cal. B.C.) and the

88 onset of the Early Bronze Age (3000–2800 cal. B.C.)

89 (Görsdorf and Boyadzhiev 1996). The climatic fluctuations

90 that followed, considered as global, such as Bond Event 3 or

91 the 4200 cal. B.P. (2250 cal. B.C.) event, correspond to the

92 second half of the Early Bronze Age, which was a period of

93 low settlement activity in the study area (Grębska-Kulowa

94 and Kulow 2007). The evidence for the adjacent areas, such

95 as the Aegean and Anatolia (Roberts et al. 2008, 2011),

96 indicate aridity for this period. The rather arid period around

97 2850 cal. B.P. (900 cal. B.C., corresponding to Bond event

98 2), was contemporary with the Early Iron Age in the region.

99 The last fairly well globally recorded palaeoclimatic event

100 (Wanner et al. 2008) is the period of ca. 700–500 cal. B.P.

101 (A.D. 1300–1500) corresponding to the Little Ice Age.

102 In order to evaluate the degree of human impact in the

103 region under consideration, a number of investigations

104 combining pollen analysis, archaeobotanical studies,

105 radiocarbon dating, and information on past climate chan-

106 ges were carried out over a period of 20 years. These studies

107 focused on the introduction of agriculture, the practice of

108 stock-breeding and the collection of plant material for

109 various purposes, as well as the human-environment

110interactions (e.g. Popova and Bozhilova 1997; Marinova

111et al. 2002; Kreuz et al. 2005; Marinova 2006; Bozilova and

112Tonkov 2007; Marinova and Thiebault 2008; Marinova and

113Popova 2008).

114Since at present this information is spread over different

115publications and partly unpublished, this paper provides the

116first comprehensive overview and critical evaluation of past

117vegetation changes in relation to human occupation for the

118region. As such, it presents evidence on the long term

119development of the human landscapes in southwestern

120Bulgaria during the Holocene. The main sources of infor-

121mation for this study are the palynological and anthraco-

122logical data from south western Bulgaria. Together with this

123some relevant archaeobotanical information on seed/fruit

124remains of crops and weeds is also taken into consider-

125ation. Possible interpretations for natural and anthropogenic

126landscape changes are discussed, and the most important

127stages of these changes are defined. The emphasis will

128finally be put into a regional context, by comparison with

129data from the adjacent areas.

130Study area

131The study area is situated in southeastern Europe and can be

132divided in two sub-regions corresponding to the main

133geographical features of southwestern Bulgaria: (1) the

134Upper and Middle-Struma river valley and its adjoining

135slopes, and (2) the mountain areas; to the east of the valley

136the Rila and Pirin mountains, and to the west several smaller

137mountain ranges (Konjavska, Osogovo and Maleshevska).

138The locations of the palynological and archaeological sites

139considered here are shown in Fig. 1.

140Natural environment

141The climate in the study area, especially its southern part, is

142under the influence of the Mediterranean, while more con-

143tinental conditions prevail further north. In general, it can be

144considered as being transitional between continental and

145sub-Mediterranean climate. The mean annual temperature

146in the lowlands varies from 14�C in the south to 10�C in the

147north. The annual precipitation in the lowlands is from

148780 mm in the south to ca. 600 mm in the north. Above

1491,000 m the climate changes to mountainous and the mean

150temperature drops by 0.5�C with each 100 m increase in

151altitude. The mean annual precipitation is 800–1,000 mm,

152much of it snow at higher altitudes (Kopralev 2002).

153According to Velchev (2002) the natural vegetation in

154the lowlands of the study area (up to 900 m) is composed of

155xerothermic and xeromesophilous oak and hornbeam for-

156ests dominated by Quercus cerris, Q. pubescens, Q. frai-

157netto, Q. dalechampii, Carpinus orientalis and C. betulus,

158with an admixture of Ulmus glabra, Acer platanoides and
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159 A. pseudoplatanus. The sub-Mediterranean floristic ele-

160 ments in these forests increase from north to south. Today

161 human impact has turned many of those forests into sec-

162 ondary communities dominated by sub-Mediterranean

163 species like Carpinus orientalis and Paliurus spina-christi,

164 and partly by Juniperus oxycedrus, Phillyrea latifolia,

165 Quercus coccifera und Pistacia terebinthus. The open

166 habitats created by anthropogenic activities are usually

167 dominated by xerophylous shrubs and herbs mainly of a

168 sub- Mediterranean or steppe character such as Genista

169 rumelica, Astragalua angustifolius, Amygdalus nana,

170 Artemisia alba, Agropyron brandsae etc. (Bondev 1991).

171 In the mountain ranges to the west of the Struma valley

172 the zone between 1,000 and 1,600 m a.s.l. is dominated

173 by forests of Fagus sylvatica while in the Rila and

174 Pirin mountains above 1,500 m a coniferous belt exists

175dominated by Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies and Pinus

176peuce. The subalpine area (2,000–2,400 m) in the Rila and

177Pirin mountains is dominated by a thick, impenetrable

178formation of Pinus mugo with Juniperus sibirica and

179Vaccinium myrtillus. Above it the alpine area is occupied

180by various herb communities.

181Archaeological background

182The development of the prehistoric cultures in southwest-

183ern Bulgaria, and particularly along the Struma valley, is a

184key question in Balkan prehistory. The direct territorial

185connection of this region with the northern Aegean coast,

186and from there with Anatolia, influenced the specific

187dynamics of cultural changes through all prehistoric peri-

188ods (Pernicheva 1995; Nikolov 2007). The Struma valley is

189considered as one of the primary routes for the Neolithi-

190sation of the Balkan Peninsula (Lichardus-Itten et al. 2006)

191which according to the available archaeological evidence

192and radiocarbon dates started around 6200/6100 cal.

193B.C. (Görsdorf and Bojadziev 1996; Boyadzhiev 2009). The

194Early Neolithic settlements were situated in the foothills of

195the mountains, between 400 and 650 m. Quite probably

196their location reflects favorable climatic and ecological

197conditions (Todorova and Vaisov 1989). An increase in

198the number of prehistoric settlements is observed during

199the Neolithic with a maximum around the last quarter of

200the 6th millennium B.C. (Grębska-Kulowa and Kulow

2012007). During the second half of the Late Neolithic

202(5200–4900 cal. B.C.) new, larger settlements with surface

203areas of up to 16 ha were founded. The number of the

204settlements increased considerably during this period,

205indicating a strong increase in the population (Grębska-

206Kulova 2005). By the end of the Late Neolithic and the

207beginning of the Early Chalcolithic (4900–4850 cal. B.C.)

208the number of settlements was decreasing and this also

209continued during the Early Bronze Age (3200–2500 cal.

210B.C.). The settlements were of limited size and were usually

211surrounded with palisades or stone walls. This resulted in a

212chain of protected sites in the Struma valley. A second

213maximum in the settlement activities in the area was

214observed during the Late Bronze Age (1400–1200 cal. B.C.)

215(Grębska-Kulowa and Kulow 2007). Between the Early

216Bronze Age and the beginning of the Late Bronze Age

217there is a chronological hiatus of about 600 years from the

218duration of which no particular sites and cultural content

219have yet been found (Boyadzhiev 2007).

220Subsequently, settlements were founded in the lower

221parts of the Struma valley, near the river, only during the

222Late Iron Age probably as a result of the increase in pop-

223ulation. During the 6th and in the first half of the 5th

224century B.C. the broader geographical area around the lower

225courses of the Mesta (Nestos), Struma (Strymon) and

Fig. 1 a Overview map with the study area indicated by a hatched

rectangle. b Detailed map showing the palynological sites under

consideration, the three additionally included in the summary given in

Fig. 4, and the archaeological sites; KON Konjavska Mountain, OS

Osogovo Mountain, MAL Maleshevska Mountain. Archaeological

sites: 1Kovacevo 172 m a.s.l., 2 Slatina 550 m a.s.l., 3Galabnik 650 m

a.s.l., 4 Balgarchevo 368 m a.s.l., 5 Slatino 405 m a.s.l., 6 Kremenik

720 m a.s.l.; Palynological sites: 7 Lake Trilistnika 2,216 m, 8 Lake

Ribno Banderishko 2,190 m a.s.l., 9 Peat bog Maleshevska 1,700 m

a.s.l., 10 Peat bogOsogovo 1,720 m, 11Tshokljovomarsh 870 m a.s.l.,

12 Ostrezki Lakes 2,330 m a.s.l., 13 Dry Lake 1,900 m a.s.l., 14 Peat

bog Mutorog 1,700 m a.s.l
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226 Vardar (Axios) rivers experienced remarkable economical,

227 political and cultural prosperity. During the 5th–4th cen-

228 tury B.C. the area was integrated in the Kingdom of Mac-

229 edonia, and later on, in the 1st century A.D. it became part

230 of the Roman Empire (Delev 2002). Of importance for the

231 land use strategies is also the fact that woodland-consum-

232 ing iron production was practiced on a large scale in the

233 mountainous area between the rivers Mesta and Struma

234 during the Medieval. Recent surveys (Athanassov et al.

235 2010) have found iron slag on numerous sites in the area

236 since from even Late Antiquity. In general, the study area

237 was also involved in transhumance at least from the Late

238 Bronze Age (Leshtakov 2006) until the First World War.

239 This should also be considered when interpreting the pal-

240 aeoecological evidence for the past landscapes.

241 Materials and methods

242 The evidence used for this study was taken first from several

243 palynological profiles considered most appropriate due to

244 their relatively good chronological framework and location.

245 These data [summarized in Fig. 2 and ESM (Electronic

246 Supplementary Material) Figs 1–5] were combined with

247 anthracological evidence gathered from archaeological sites

248 (Fig. 3). The combination and comparison of data coming

249 from natural sediments (pollen) and anthropogenic layers

250 (wood charcoals) allow the creation of a more detailed and

251complete picture of the past anthropogenic changes in the

252vegetation. Moreover, in interpreting the palynological and

253anthracological data, the archaeobotanical evidence on the

254ancient agriculture and land use in the study area was also

255taken into consideration (see overview in Valamoti 2004;

256Borojevic 2006; Marinova 2006; Popova 2009).

257Finally, an attempt was made to correlate the palaeobo-

258tanical evidence from the study area with information on

259global rapid climate changes as given by Mayewski et al.

260(2004), and with the available radiocarbon datasets

261and archaeological chronology provided by Chohadzhiev

262(2007), Görsdorf and Bojazhiev (1996), Vajsov (1998),

263Gatsov and Boyadziev (2009) and Stefanovich and Bankoff

264(1998). The correlation is presented in Fig. 4.

265Palynological data

266The palynological data used in this paper originate from

267investigations already published in Tonkov (1988, 2003),

268Tonkov et al. (2002, 2008) and Tonkov and Bozilova

269(1992a, b). Simplified percentage pollen diagrams with

270selected taxa of importance for the current study are given

271as ESM Figs 1–5. The exaggeration of the curves is marked

272by a dotted pattern and is 109 in all of the diagrams. In all

273these detailed pollen diagrams the sum of the arboreal

274pollen averages 450–500 grains, with the exception of

275Tshokljovo Marsh where it was ca. 300 arboreal grains. For

276the majority of the pollen types the nomenclature of Beug

Fig. 2 Correlation between the

local pollen assemblage zones

in the pollen diagrams of

southwestern Bulgaria (KON

Konjavska Mountain, OS

Osogovo Mountain, MAL

Maleshevska Mountain)
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Fig. 3 Wood charcoal records

from archaeological sites in the

study area presented in

percentage values of the

numbers of studied wood

charcoal fragments

Fig. 4 Summary scheme for

the anthropogenic indicators in

the pollen diagrams of

southwestern Bulgaria. The sites

considered in detail in this paper

are in bold black and further

studies included in the

summary, not further discussed

here, are in gray. The numbers

in brackets after each of the

pollen records correspond to

those given in Fig. 1. North

Western Rila—Lake Trilistnika

(7) ESM Fig. 1; Central Rila—

Ostrezki Lakes (12) Tonkov and

Marinova (2005); South

Western Pirin—Dry Lake (13)

Bozilova et al. (1986); Northern

Pirin—Lake Ribno Banderishko

(8) ESM Fig. 2; Southern

Pirin—peat bog Mutorog (14)

Panovska et al. (1995);

Maleshevska Mountain—Peat

bog Maleshevska (9) ESM

Fig. 3; Osogovo Mountain—

Peat bog Osogovo (10) ESM

Fig 4; Konjavska Mountain—

Tshokljovo marsh (11) ESM

Fig. 5
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277 (2004) was used. No hiatuses were detected in any of the

278 pollen records. The age-depth models for each site are given

279 in the corresponding publication referred to above. In the

280 most cases the radiocarbon age control of the records is

281 based on dating of bulk sediment except for the profile from

282 Lake Ribno Banderishko (Tonkov et al. 2002), where AMS-

283 dating on terrestrial plant macrofossils was applied. The

284 lithological units for each of the records are represented in

285 the corresponding diagrams (ESM Figs 1-5). The pollen

286 source area for these palynological archives corresponds to

287 small-medium size basins. As the sites are situated in

288 montane areas transportation of pollen upslope from lower

289 elevations is also considered as shown by studies of surface

290 moss samples from the region (Tonkov 2007).

291 Palynological indicators for the interpretation of human

292 impact on the vegetation in the study area

293 In order to understand the nature and extent of human

294 impact on the ancient vegetation and landscape, it is

295 important to define the major indicators for anthropogenic

296 impact. Based on the approach of Behre (1981), the pollen

297 data information is evaluated with special emphasis on the

298 anthropogenic impact on the landscape visible in the pal-

299 aeoecological records.

300 The primary anthropogenic indicators of cereal culti-

301 vation such as Cerealia-type, Triticum-type, Hordeum-type,

302 Avena-type and Secale are also used in the current study for

303 estimation of changes in land use (Faegri and Iversen

304 1989). The methodological approach for the defining of

305 pollen taxa as ‘‘secondary anthropogenic indicators’’ in the

306 pollen diagrams from Central Europe, the Mediterranean

307 region and Greece has been discussed in detail (Behre

308 1981, 1988; Bottema 1982; Bottema and Woldring 1990).

309 To a considerable extent these ideas were also applied to

310 the pollen diagrams from Bulgaria (Bozilova and Tonkov

311 1990; Huttunen et al. 1992; Filipovich and Stefanova 1998;

312 Lazarova 1995; Marinova and Atanassova 2006; Tonkov

313 et al. 2011).

314 Special attention needs to be given to Cerealia-type as

315 the pollen of several wild-growing grass taxa also shows the

316 morphological features of this type (Beug 2004), which

317 means that it does not necessarily come from cultivated

318 fields, but could have originated from the local wild-

319 growing vegetation. Hence, the records of this type should

320 be considered more cautiously and only in connection with

321 the other indicators for anthropogenic change and consid-

322 ering both the local vegetation and the information on

323 human occupation in the study area (for further discussion

324 on the topic see Behre 2007, 2008). The same is true to great

325 extent for Hordeum-type, Avena-type and Secale as wild-

326 growing representatives of these types could also be found

327 in southeastern Europe. The archaeobotanical evidence

328from the Neolithic, Chalcolithic and Bronze Age period

329(from ca. 5900 to 1200 cal B.C.) shows that the main cereal

330crops of importance for the study area (Popova and Mari-

331nova 2007) were hulled wheats (Triticum monococcum and

332T. dicoccum) and barley (Hordeum vulgare). For this period

333Triticum-type could certainly be considered as a primary

334anthropogenic indicator, as the genus has no wild-growing

335representatives in the area under consideration. It is more

336difficult to consider Hordeum-type as a definite indicator of

337cultivation as several weedy and wild-growing species from

338the genus Hordeum occur in the study area. From the ar-

339chaeobotanical information from the region of south-east-

340ern Europe (Kroll 1991; Neef 2007; Popova 2009) it is

341known that cultivated rye (Secale cereale) gained impor-

342tance from the Late Roman period onwards, but had

343occurred as a weed since the Late Iron Age (6th–4th century

344B.C.). Considering this, the Secale in the pollen diagrams

345found in sediments of earlier age than the Roman period is

346more likely to represent non-cultivated rye present as a

347weed or an element of the natural vegetation. Similarly for

348cultivated oats (Avena sativa) no evidence exists for its

349cultivation before the Roman age, but as a weed Avena sp. is

350known from the archaeobotanical record since the Late

351Bronze Age (Popova 2009). However the peaks of Horde-

352um-type, Avena-type and Secale should be attributed to

353anthropogenic activities, especially in connection with

354other evidence for cultivation and human impact.

355Another pollen type indicative of anthropogenic activi-

356ties is Agrostemma githago. However it can only really be

357used as an anthropogenic indicator from the Late Iron Age/

358Roman Age onwards when this plant becomes a constant

359element of the weed flora of the study area (Popova 2009).

360The regular appearance of Juglans regia in Mid-Holocene

361pollen records (Tonkov and Bozilova 1992b; Tonkov et al.

3622002) from the study area indicated that this tree should be

363considered as native for this part of the country. Consid-

364ering its more extensive occurrence after ca. 1400 cal.

365B.C. (corresponding to the Late Bronze Age) and the pal-

366ynological evidence from adjacent regions (Bottema 1974,

3672000; Jahns and Van den Bogaard 1998; Eastwood et al.

3681998; Kaltenrieder et al. 2010) the pollen of Juglans regia

369could be interpreted as an indicator of anthropogenic

370activities from 1400 cal. B.C. onwards.

371The secondary anthropogenic indicators characteristic of

372the mountains in southwestern Bulgaria include Plan-

373tago lanceolata-type, Polygonum aviculare-type, Rumex,

374Scleranthus, Urtica, Cirsium-type and Juniperus. They

375reflect permanent human occupation—ruderalization and

376stock-breeding. Special attention is paid to Plantago

377lanceolata-type, as a taxon that apart from human activity

378in settlement areas also reflects livestock grazing in the

379mountain meadows, but is also an important indicator of

380fallow land.
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381 Quite often after forest clearing the pollen curves of

382 Poaceae, Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Plantago major/

383 media-type, Urtica and Cichorioideae (Taraxacum- or,

384 according to Beug 2004, Crepis-type) increase and by

385 careful evaluation of the dating these can also be used as

386 secondary indicators for interpretation of human impact.

387 Some of the secondary anthropogenic indicators, for

388 example Artemisia sp., Chenopodiaceae, Cichorioideae,

389 Cirsium-type, Plantago major/media-type, Rumex etc.

390 were also elements of the natural open vegetation during

391 the Late Glacial and Early Holocene and for these periods

392 they are not considered to indicate human impact. When

393 occurring in subsequent periods these taxa are considered

394 as anthropogenic indicators mainly only if they show par-

395 allel peaks in the pollen diagrams or appear in combination

396 with other primary evidence of human impact on the

397 vegetation.

398 Anthracological data

399 Anthracological analysis permits the reconstruction of the

400 surrounding vegetation on areas where there are no sedi-

401 ments suitable for pollen analysis. In study areas where

402 pollen bearing sediments near prehistoric sites have not yet

403 been recovered, it allows the creation of a relatively good

404 picture of the past vegetation and environments. Moreover,

405 it represents the woodland used directly by the prehistoric

406 population and allows the identification through wood

407 charcoal macro remains of some taxa that could not be

408 revealed by pollen analysis.

409 The anthracological data used for the current study

410 comes from several archaeological sites from the study

411 area (Fig. 1), all of them situated in the lowlands of the

412 region between ca. 200 and 700 m a.s.l.

413 Together with the already published information on

414 some of the sites (Marinova et al. 2002; Marinova and

415 Thiebault 2008; Popova and Marinova 2007), additional

416 information was used from samples from Kovacevo col-

417 lected after 2003 and from further studies in the region (for

418 the sites Balgarchevo, Slatina).

419 The laboratory study was carried out on charcoal

420 ([2 mm) manually fractured in three anatomical planes

421 (transversal, tangential and radial). The charcoal was

422 examined with a reflected light microscope and counted.

423 Specialized literature (Schweingruber 1990) and a refer-

424 ence collection of modern wood samples were used for the

425 identification. Studies on the sample size required for

426 adequate reconstruction of woodland vegetation in the ar-

427 chaeobotanical assemblages for the Western Mediterranean

428 have shown that the best ca. 400–500 fragments per

429 stratigraphic unit should be used (Chabal 1992). Thus for

430 the sites in southeastern Europe, where the biodiversity is

431 roughly comparable, at least 400 charcoal fragments per

432stratigraphic layer are needed. In the currently studied

433material this requirement is met by four of the total of six

434sites shown in Fig. 3.

435The counts of wood charcoal fragments identified for

436each site were made to calculate percentage proportions

437between the different vegetation types to which the char-

438coal taxa most probably belonged and are plotted in

439chronological order (Fig. 3).

440The classification of the different charcoal taxa to veg-

441etation types follows those already published and exten-

442sively discussed by Marinova and Thiebault (2008) and is

443based on the descriptions of the potential natural vegetation

444in the region given in Bondev (1991) and Bohn et al.

445(2000/2003). The type defined as ‘‘oak forests’’ includes

446the wood charcoal fragments identified as Quercus sp.,

447Acer sp. and Carpinus sp. The group defined as ‘‘forest

448border/undergrowth’’ includes light-demanding taxa like

449Cornus sp., Corylus avellana, Juniperus sp., Prunoideae,

450Pomoideae and Rosaceae. The group ‘‘pine forests’’

451includes the wood charcoal identified as Pinus nigra/syl-

452vestris and coniferous, and finally taxa like Alnus sp.,

453Fraxinus sp., Salix/Populus and Ulmus sp. are attributed to

454the group called ‘‘riparian woodland’’. Being aware that

455some of these taxa could occur in more than one of the

456groups defined by us, the decision was made to assign them

457to the most probable of them.

458Results

459Palynological evidence

460Several pollen diagrams from the mountains of south-

461western Bulgaria with relatively good chronological con-

462trol give information related to anthropogenic impact since

463the Neolithic.

464The correlation of the vegetation development with the

465palynological data for the region is given in Fig. 2. In the

466following section the anthropogenic impact on the vege-

467tation will be briefly presented against the background of

468the general vegetation development for the five selected

469palynological records.

470Lake Trilistnika, Northwestern Rila Mts., ESM Fig. 1

471The pollen data span the Late Glacial and the entire

472Holocene (Tonkov et al. 2008). The palynological record

473provides some information on the anthropogenic impact.

474This is not rich bearing in mind the high elevation

475(2,216 m a.s.l.) of the site studied, but is of importance in

476tracing human influence in the higher mountain area and on

477a regional scale.
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478 One of the most important environmental changes for

479 the Holocene occurred at the transition of pollen zones

480 LT-4 and LT-5 (ca. 5900 cal. B.C. corresponding to the

481 Early Neolithic) when the deciduous Quercus-forests with

482 Tilia, Ulmus and Corylus declined. Coniferous forests

483 dominated by Pinus (P. sylvestris, P. peuce) and Abies alba

484 developed at higher altitudes. The decrease in Betula pol-

485 len indicates that in many places birch forests gave way to

486 coniferous vegetation. The vertical migration of conifers

487 like A. alba and P. peuce and the expansion of their areas

488 was probably facilitated by an increase in precipitation and

489 humidity (Davis et al. 2003), taking place after soils with

490 humic horizons had developed (Bennett and Willis 1995).

491 By this time the first sporadic records of Plantago lanceo-

492 lata-type had occurred. From 1400 cal. B.C. (Late Bronze

493 Age) the continuous presence of pollen of Rumex and

494 P. lanceolata-type begins and the first pollen grains of

495 Juglans regia appear. The establishment of J. regia pollen

496 and the presence of cereal pollen (Triticum-type, Secale)

497 points to an expansion of agriculture and cultivation of

498 walnut in the foothills of the mountains, whereas Rumex,

499 P. lanceolata-type and Scleranthus pollen indicate live-

500 stock-grazing in the mountain meadows.

501 Lake Ribno Banderishko, Northern Pirin Mts., ESM Fig. 2

502 The palynological data cover part of the Lateglacial and the

503 entire Holocene (Tonkov et al. 2002). The site is situated at

504 2,190 m a.s.l. Comparable to the situation in the Rila Mts.

505 at ca. 5900 cal. B.C. (Early Neolithic) important changes in

506 the forest cover occurred. The mixed deciduous Quercus-

507 forests with abundant Tilia, Ulmus and Corylus retreated

508 and were replaced in many places by Carpinus orientalis/

509 Ostrya carpinifolia, while further upslope communities of

510 C. betulus developed. The favorable climatic and edaphic

511 conditions triggered the formation of a coniferous belt

512 dominated by Pinus sylvestris, P. peuce and A. alba. This is

513 also the period when the first indications of human pres-

514 ence are recorded in the pollen diagram. The beginning of a

515 continuous P. lanceolata-type pollen curve and the first

516 appearance of Cerealia-type, P. major/media-type and

517 Polygonum aviculare-type pollen is noteworthy. Later on,

518 ca. 1000 cal. B.C., the uninterrupted presence of Scleran-

519 thus pollen begins. The most indicative signs of human

520 impact were present after ca. 700 cal. B.C. with the con-

521 tinuous pollen curve of Cerealia-type and the regular

522 presence of both J. regia and secondary anthropogenic

523 pollen indicators.

524 Peat bog Maleshevska Mts., ESM Fig. 3

525 The palynological record from this lower mountain, situ-

526 ated in a western direction from the Struma river at about

5271,700 m a.s.l., reveals the changes in the natural vegetation

528since 5500 cal. B.C. (Late Neolithic) (Tonkov and Bozilova

5291992a). Three distinct periods are recognized in the pollen

530diagram.

531During the earliest period (5500–2760 cal. B.C., Middle/

532Late Neolithic-Early Bronze Age) forests of A. alba with

533an admixture of P. sylvestris and P. nigra dominated above

5341,000–1,200 m thus shaping the upper tree-line for more

535than the next 3,000 years. The wide distribution of the

536conifers was favored by an increase in precipitation and

537humidity during the Holocene climatic optimum. Below

538the coniferous belt, mixed oak forests (Quercetum mixtum)

539with abundant Tilia, Ulmus and Corylus avellana devel-

540oped. The presence of Cerealia-type pollen observed for

541the last quarter of the 6th millennium B.C. might reflect

542increasing settlement activity and, related to this, cereal

543cultivation in the Struma valley.

544During the next period (2760–800 cal. B.C., Early

545Bronze Age-Early Iron Age) a sharp decline in the areas

546occupied by Abies is observed around 2760 cal. B.C. Quite

547probably, this was caused by a decrease in humidity

548(roughly corresponding to Bond event 4) and was rein-

549forced by the intensification of human disturbance in all

550vegetation belts. By ca. 800 cal. B.C. beech forests replaced

551the conifers, shaping the present tree-line. The uninter-

552rupted presence of the anthropogenic pollen indicators

553(Cerealia-type, P. lanceolata-type, Rumex, Scleranthus)

554clearly indicates the practice of agriculture in the foothills

555of the mountain and extended sheep/goat and cattle-

556breeding in the lower mountain areas. The continuous

557presence of Juglans pollen dates back to the Early Bronze

558age.

559The last period (800 cal. B.C.—present) is characterized

560by a strong anthropogenic influence on the vegetation. At

561lower elevations the oak forests were anthropogenically

562disturbed and replaced by secondary communities domi-

563nated by Carpinus orientalis and Quercus pubescens, while

564at higher elevations beech forests replaced the conifers.

565Peat bog Osogovo Mts., ESM Fig. 4

566The palynological data from this site provide a reliable

567basis for a palaeovegetation reconstruction for the last ca.

5685000 years (Tonkov 2003). The site is situated at 1,720 m

569a.s.l. and the oldest pollen spectra reflect a characteristic

570vegetation pattern dominated by Pinus sp. and Abies alba

571which lasted until ca. 200 cal. B.C. The broad-leaved veg-

572etation distributed at lower altitudes was composed of

573Quercus sp., Carpinus betulus, Tilia sp. and Corylus

574avellana. The first indication of human presence is the

575appearance of the pollen curves of Rumex and P. lanceo-

576lata-type at ca. 1500 cal. B.C. (transition to Late Bronze

577Age) synchronously with the decline of the conifers and the
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578 rise of the pollen curve of Fagus sylvatica. In the course of

579 a thousand years beech has replaced the conifers and in this

580 process the anthropogenic impact should also be taken into

581 consideration. The high values of Scleranthus pollen found

582 throughout the entire profile are of local/extra-local origin

583 and are most probably indicative of stock-breeding prac-

584 ticed in the vicinity. The first peak of Scleranthus could be

585 assigned to the onset of the Late Bronze Age.

586 Tschokljovo Marsh, Konjavska Mts., ESM Fig. 5

587 The study site is nowadays a large marsh (870 m a.s.l.)

588 formed in a depression in the Konjavska Mts. (1,487 m)

589 near to the upper course of the Struma River. The pollen

590 data span the last 9,000 years (Tonkov and Bozilova

591 1992b; Bozilova and Tonkov 2007).

592 Indications of human presence are not recorded between

593 7000 and 5200 cal. B.C. when the mountain slopes sur-

594 rounding the marsh were covered by mixed oak forests

595 with Tilia, Corylus avellana, Ulmus, some Carpinus ori-

596 entalis/Ostrya carpinifolia and C. betulus. On the higher

597 mountain areas stands of Pinus sp. and A. alba occurred.

598 The following period of ca. 3,000 years (5200-ca.

599 2000 cal. B.C.) is characterized by a vast spread of A. alba

600 forests. The most interesting feature, however, is the con-

601 tinuous presence of Juglans pollen, probably indicating its

602 native distribution in this area rather than cultivation by the

603 local population.

604 During the subsequent period, which lasted until the

605 start of the Roman occupation (pollen zone transition T-4/

606 T-5), the palynological indications of human presence and

607 activity occur rather sporadically. The coniferous forests

608 composed of A. alba and Pinus were replaced by forests of

609 F. sylvatica, also around the start of the Roman period.

610 Wood charcoal analysis

611 The summary of the data from wood charcoal analysis is

612 given in Fig. 3. The dominant vegetation type around the

613 archaeological sites is deciduous oak forest and its repre-

614 sentatives dominate the anthracological assemblages. An

615 important characteristic of the wood charcoal assemblages

616 is the increasing proportion of light demanding shrubby

617 forest border and undergrowth elements of the oak forests.

618 At most of the sites this is shown by the rather high per-

619 centage proportions of Cornus sp. wood (Marinova and

620 Thiebault 2008; Marinova et al. 2002), followed by rep-

621 resentatives of Rosaceae, and to a lesser extent, of Juni-

622 perus sp. and Corylus avellana. Many of these small trees

623 and shrubs could not easily be detected by the palynolog-

624 ical investigations as they are not wind- but insect-polli-

625 nated and/or were growing mainly in the lowlands, far from

626 the palynological sites available in the study area. The

627anthracological records cover the period when farming

628started in the study area and thus overcome some of the

629above mentioned disadvantages of the palynological evi-

630dence in tracing the first anthropogenic influence on the

631vegetation. Figure 3 shows that, starting with the Early

632Neolithic then until the Early Chalcolithic, the proportions

633of the light-demanding woodland (given in Fig. 3 under

634‘‘Forest border/undergrowth’’) and riparian woodland

635increase in the anthracological assemblages. It can also be

636seen that the Neolithic population certainly had access to

637Pinus stands or woodland at lower elevations, most prob-

638ably those were mainly P. nigra stands nowadays greatly

639diminished by anthropogenic pressure (Bondev 1991).

640Discussion

641The palynological evidence on the anthropogenic changes

642of the vegetation is summarized and correlated for the

643different sub-regions in Fig. 4. This summary is based on

644the palynological examples closely considered in this paper

645(ESM Figs. 1-5) and on additional evidence described in

646detail by Tonkov (2007). The development of the natural

647landscapes is discussed in the context of the changing

648human occupation in the area and of the climate change

649events observed on a global scale discussed in Bond et al.

650(2001), Mayewski et al. (2004) and Wanner et al. (2008).

651First signs of human impact on the vegetation

652(Neolithic to Early Bronze Age, 6200–2800 cal B.C.)

653The up-to-date palynological evidence from southwestern

654Bulgaria shows the response of the vegetation to the 8200

655B.P. event, this response best manifested by the expansion of

656Abies alba in the coniferous belts of Rila and Pirin moun-

657tains. (Tonkov et al. 2008). The start of the Holocene climate

658optimum facilitated the spread of mixed oak forests at low

659and mid-altitudes, where later the first prehistoric settle-

660ments were founded. The palynological records from the

661area under consideration come from higher altitudes, in most

662cases above 1,000 m, hence above the main area of activity

663of the Neolithic population and of limited use for recon-

664structing human impact on the vegetation for that period. For

665the only site lower than this limit, Tschokljovo marsh

666(870 m a.s.l.), the resolution of the palynological record is

667not high for this period, and shows that oak forests with hazel

668as a pioneering element were present in the lowlands.

669The evidence from wood charcoal analysis is very useful

670for tracing the woodland use in the initial stages of farming

671introduction in the region, as this comes directly from the

672prehistoric settlements. The anthracological as well as the

673palynological records indicate wide distribution of decid-

674uous forests dominated by Quercus sp. These were the
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675 main woodland resource used by the Neolithic population.

676 In the course of the Neolithic light-demanding trees and

677 shrubs became more important in the oak woodlands. This

678 change is related to the increased disturbance of the

679 woodland by the local people, e.g. establishment of culti-

680 vating fields, grazing of animals, collecting fruits, fodder

681 and firewood. This led to an increase of forest edge zones

682 and secondary forests. Similar tendencies are also observed

683 in the palynological records from Slovenia for the period of

684 ca. 5500 cal. B.C., when no forest clearance occurred during

685 the Neolithic period, but small-scale forest modifications,

686 burning and coppicing were detected (Andric and Willis

687 2003). Moreover, the Neolithic land use strategies,

688 involving coppicing and pollarding and forest pasture of

689 small ruminants, favoured and enlarged such landscapes as

690 is visible in the evidence from Central Europe (Kalis et al.

691 2003; Kreuz 2008; Bleicher and Herbig 2010; Gardner

692 2002; Magyari et al. in press). The evidence from Anatolia

693 (Asouti and Hather 2001; Fairbairn et al. 2002; Riehl and

694 Marinova 2008), the Balkans and Central Europe shows

695 quite uniform land use strategies for broad parts of the

696 continent during the Neolithic, resulting in slight modifi-

697 cations of the woodlands and leading to a more patchy

698 character of the forests, with increasing diversity of their

699 composition. Considering also the hypothesis of the uni-

700 formity of the Neolithic crop cultivation practices in

701 Central Europe, South Eastern Europe and the Near East

702 proposed by Bogaard (2004), a uniformity of general plant

703 use strategies (including both field cultivation and land use)

704 for this broad area could even be suggested. However

705 palynological records with detailed chronological estima-

706 tions as well as wood charcoal records concerning all

707 stages of the Neolithic and the Chalcolithic are still needed

708 to reconstruct reliably and more specifically the impact on

709 the vegetation of the agriculture and land use for these

710 periods which span over 1,800 years. Moreover the role of

711 the fire in shaping the vegetation and landscape still needs

712 to be explored by increasingly including micro- and macro-

713 charcoal records, which at present are very scarcely

714 available for the region.

715 In the pollen diagrams from Northern Pirin, Konjavska

716 and Maleshevska mountains (ESM Figs. 2, 3, and 5) the

717 first sporadic indications of cultivation of cereals (Cerealia-

718 type) and grazing activities (Cirsium-type, P. lanceolata-

719 type, Polygonum aviculare-type, Rumex, Scleranthus)

720 appear during the Late Neolithic (ca. 5500–5000 cal. B.C.).

721 This is related to more intensive Late Neolithic occupation

722 of the region compared to the previous period. At the

723 beginning of the Late Neolithic there are about 15 recorded

724 settlements, during the second half there are 23, these being

725 situated on the first or second terrace of the river, but

726 higher up as well (Grębska-Kulowa and Kulow 2007).

727 Hence, the first clearly noticeable anthropogenic indicators

728in the palynological record coincide with the increasing

729number of settlements. It seems that the signal is rather of

730extra local character as it is visible in all of the palyno-

731logical records considered (Fig. 4; ESM Figs. 1–5),

732including those from the higher mountain sites. The second

733half of the Late Neolithic is the period contemporary with

734the expansion of the deciduous and coniferous trees (for-

735mation of Pinus and Abies belt) in the mountains along the

736Struma valley. The spread of A. alba after 5250 cal.

737B.C. suggests an increase in humidity and temperature

738(Bozilova and Tonkov 1994). Against this background the

739indications of increasing light-demanding trees and of the

740enlarged area for obtaining firewood, present in the wood

741charcoal assemblages (Fig. 3) should also be interpreted as

742an indication of anthropogenically-driven opening of the

743landscape in the surroundings of the sites investigated.

744The wood charcoal assemblages from the Early Chal-

745colithic (ca. 4900–4500 cal. B.C.) show a continued increase

746in the use of light-demanding and riparian woodland. The

747settlements decreased in number and moved to hilly areas

748with defendable locations (Grębska-Kulowa and Kulow

7492007).

750During the transition between the Late Chalcolithic to the

751start of the Early Bronze Age (ca. 3800–3200 cal. B.C.) there

752are almost no indications of anthropogenic impact on the

753vegetation, except a few weak peaks of secondary anthro-

754pogenic indicators such as P. lanceolata-type, Scleranthus,

755Polygonum aviculare-type and Cichorioideae. Such sec-

756ondary anthropogenic indicators pointing to pasture activi-

757ties are also present in the contemporary palynological

758records from south western Balkans (Sadori 2007). These

759are usually interpreted as a result of pasture activities. For

760this period the archaeological evidence also suggests sub-

761sistence relying on herding and the presence of fairly mobile

762groups (Leshtakov 2006).

763Large scale human impact on the landscape traceable

764over the region (Late Bronze Age to Iron Age,

7651400–100 cal. B.C.)

766After a period with a shift to increasing pastoralism and

767less permanent settlements around 3200–2200 cal. B.C. the

768number of settlements in the study area during the Late

769Bronze Age (1400–1200 cal. B.C.) increased rapidly. For

770example, in the Middle Struma valley Grębska-Kulowa and

771Kulow (2007) report about 33 sites (compared with 3 sites

772for the preceding period). The Late Bronze Age is also the

773period with the next peak in the indicators of anthropogenic

774activities. This peak is much more pronounced than that in

775the Neolithic, and is shown in all of the palynological

776archives considered. Immediately after this peak the

777F. sylvatica curve starts to increase in the palynological

778record from the Maleshevska peat bog (ESM Fig. 3).
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779 A similar situation with the rising of Fagus percentage

780 values after anthropogenic impact, and also with records of

781 fire activity was observed at the peat bog Beg Bunar in the

782 Osogovo mountains (Lazarova et al. 2009). This evidence

783 indicates clearly that at least in the lower mountain ranges

784 in the study area the spread of F. sylvatica was favored by

785 anthropgenic activities. This evidence is in accordance

786 with the estimations of Giesecke et al. (2007) for the

787 lowlands of central Europe and for the southern Prealps

788 (Valsecchi et al. 2008), where disturbance and anthropo-

789 genic clearance accelerated the growth of F. sylvatica

790 populations during the Holocene. In the higher mountains

791 (Lake Trilistnika, NW Rila; ESM Fig. 1) the appearance of

792 anthropogenic indicators such as P. lanceolata-type and

793 Rumex is recorded after 1400–1200 cal. B.C. (Late Bronze

794 Age) coinciding with the starting point of increase in

795 F. sylvatica and Picea abies. But it should be mentioned

796 that this is also a period when an increase of moisture

797 availability favourable for both tree species was recon-

798 structed for the Rila Mountains (Tonkov and Marinova

799 2005), so climatically driven increase of the F. sylvatica

800 population is quite plausible for those higher elevations.

801 However more multi-proxy records with finer chronologi-

802 cal resolution from the region are needed to answer this

803 question reliably.

804 For the subalpine zones convincing evidence of human

805 presence is observed in the Rila Mountains in the pollen and

806 plant macrofossil diagrams from the Ostrezki Lakes (Ton-

807 kov and Marinova 2005). The pollen curves of taxa such as

808 Cerealia-type, P. lanceolata-type, Rumex, Scleranthus and

809 Urtica, along with macro-charcoals, appeared at 1770 cal.

810 B.C., while numerous charcoal fragments indicative of forest

811 fires were found from later, during ca. 800 cal. B.C. After ca.

812 900–800 cal. B.C. the palynological records from the

813 northern Pirin (this paper, and also Stefanova et al. 2003),

814 Maleshevska and Osogovo mountains also show pro-

815 nounced peaks of anthropogenic indicators indicating

816 mainly pasture (e.g. Artemisia, Cirsium-type, P. lanceolata,

817 Rumex, Scleranthus) and a partial deforestation of the area.

818 At many places the upper tree-line was artificially lowered

819 in order to extend the high mountain pasture land. At lower

820 elevations the mixed oak forests were destroyed and com-

821 munities of Carpinus orientalis and Quercus pubescens,

822 secondary in origin, were formed. The onset of this period

823 with prominent anthropogenic activities is contemporane-

824 ous with the Early Iron Age in the area. It is also marked by

825 the end of a dry climatic interval from approx. 1100 to

826 900 cal. B.C. also registered in the Hungarian and Thracian

827 plains (Chapman et al. 2009).

828 The period of ca. 800 B.C. onwards for the Eastern

829 Mediterranean is characterized by an increase in humidity

830 and temperatures (Bar-Matthews et al. 1999; Lamy et al.

831 2006). Since 800 B.C. and especially around 500–400

832B.C. human impact on the vegetation becomes clearly

833pronounced and continuous on a large scale. This is also

834clearly visible in the adjacent areas (Andric 2002; Atha-

835nasiadis et al. 2000; Eastwood et al. 1998; Feurdean et al.

8362010; Jahns 1993; Knipping et al. 2008; Lazarova et al.

8372011; Mudie et al. 2007; Triantaphyllou et al. 2010). These

838changes, except for the cultivation of olive which cannot

839thrive in the study area, strongly resemble the Beyşehir

840occupation phase (for more recent discussion on the topic

841see Bakker et al. 2011). The current evidence confirms the

842strong element of continuity in land use between the Late

843Bronze Age settlers and the Early Iron Age communities

844and the increasing intensity of forest clearance during the

845Iron Age proposed for the region of southeastern Europe by

846Chapman et al. (2009).

847Roman and medieval landscape management

848and land use

849The trends observed during the Iron Age (800 B.C.–A.D. 100)

850continued into the Roman period (from ca. A.D. 100–400).

851The evidence for intensive deforestation and spread of

852secondary xerothermic vegetation (increases or peaks in

853Juniperus, Carpinus orientalis/Ostrya carpinifolia,

854Scleranthus, Cichorioideae, Cirsium-type, Artemisia etc.)

855related to stock-breeding as well as to field and tree culti-

856vation is very well manifested in the pollen diagrams under

857consideration. In most of the lower mountains in the study

858area, including the records fromMaleshevska, Osogovo and

859Tshokljovo (ESM Figs. 3, 4 and 5) considered here, Abies

860alba played a significant role until the Hellenistic/Roman

861period. Evaluating the Holocene palaeoecological record of

862A. alba in the study area, Bozilova and Tonkov (1994)

863consider this reduction to be mainly anthropogenically

864driven. Similar tendencies for anthropogenically influenced

865reduction of A. alba populations over the last 2,000 years

866are also observed in North Western Romania (Feurdean and

867Willis 2008) and in Slovenia (Andric 2002). Arboriculture,

868a typical element of Roman land use, is only partly traceable

869by the increase of the Juglans curves and in some of the

870records considered the curves of Vitis sylvestris and Cas-

871tanea sativa also rise slightly prior to the Roman period.

872The finds of Juglans regia are also very common and fre-

873quent in the archaeobotanical record of the region for the

874Iron Age and especially the Roman period (Popova 2009).

875In general, during the Roman period the local agricultural

876economy flourished as the Romans introduced a broader

877spectrum of crops, advanced methods of field cultivation

878and arboriculture (Bozilova et al. 1994).

879The palaeoecological records considered here provide

880little information on medieval land use as most of them end

881before the start of the Middle Ages, or have no radiocarbon

882age control for this period. However, further analyses and
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883 more precise palaeoecological archives for this period are

884 needed to elucidate the medieval human impact on the

885 vegetation and the landscapes in the study area. The only

886 evidence from this time is preserved in the Osogovo peat

887 bog. There, the continuous presence of Secale and Juni-

888 perus pollen since ca. cal. A.D. 1200 indicates the rye cul-

889 tivation typical of the period and increasing deforestation

890 of the mountain. Here the strong and continuous presence

891 of anthropogenic indicators coincides with an increase in

892 Fagus woodlands.

893 Conclusions

894 1. The first major human impact, visible on a regional

895 scale in the palynological records, appeared in the final

896 stages of the Neolithic (ca. 5000 cal B.C.), when very

897 sporadic indications of cereal cultivation and grazing

898 occurred.

899 2. Anthropogenic vegetation change began with a slight

900 modification of the xerothermic oak forests in the

901 lowlands, the main area of activity of the Neolithic

902 population, and with the stimulation of the development

903 of light-demanding and in many cases fruit-producing

904 trees and shrubs like Cornus sp., Corylus avellana,

905 Maloideae, Prunoideae, Rosa sp. etc. The evidence for

906 the Neolithic land use practices is in accordance with

907 that from Anatolia and Central Europe.

908 3. The first signs of large scale deforestation and more

909 extensive land use are recorded during the Late Bronze

910 Age (ca. 1450–1200 cal. B.C.). In the lower mountains

911 they are followed at many places by the continuous

912 spread of F. sylvatica pointing to the favourable

913 influence of the anthropogenic activities on its expan-

914 sion. They are also marked by the first fairly contin-

915 uous presence of indicators of pasture and fire

916 activities in the mountainous areas.

917 4. The continuous presence of Juglans pollen from the

918 Early Bronze Age and especially the Late Bronze Age

919 points to its cultivation starting from this period. Its

920 sporadic occurrence in the earlier periods and low

921 percentage values suggest natural occurrence in the

922 area.

923 5. The next peak of the anthropogenic impact on the

924 vegetation and landscape occurred from 800 cal.

925 B.C. onwards. It reached its maximum during the

926 Roman period when annual crop and tree cultivation,

927 deforestation and selective timber harvesting (A. alba)

928 reached a vast extension.

929 6. The current study shows mainly the general tendencies

930 in the human impact on vegetation and landscape that

931 could be inferred from palaeobotanical data. Many

932 questions on the exact timing and extend of those

933impacts still remain and only future research focusing

934on high resolution records with more extended age

935control will help to gain a detailed and comprehensive

936picture of the human landscapes formed under the

937interaction of climate and cultural change.
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